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TERIS..Th Journal win be (flbrded , Pc,re1 n yeerdjr moraiaff, and ftt r.
hesrtatinff upon this measure, even morefrom the Baltimore American. I Aon the Usurpers whether other mea- -

Iben'-hirlaieaty-
? Tarn msures be resorted io..;Tou will, however, notice that th bw no

connection vith Iba Dor4 of HeaUh, bat ii Jit appears, Jjpwever4bat.ar-- s

vancc. 4, j
No pxner will be !it?otrniied, ttnlew at the

tRefeiioit of the editor, until all arreararca are
HIGULT INTERESTING A&D IMPOR-- l"

TANT NEWS. . .

T&enewra from Europe jconUined in
the kins; was concerned, this impressionparagraph proceeding- - from the editor, and

JotweoXsrA, May 1 4.
Last night, "almost as soon as Lord

Chancellor Brougham had takeo his
was a deception. The further discus... .. 1 . I n.i,j..
sion of the bill, was deferred to thetoor paper to-dt- y. is ofthetnott intenses whichrate. rerun cnhni in ailvrrtiaements. are are always in circulation in time of agi- - on the woolsack, the Earl of Carinterest.' The loss of (heRerqrtn Bill,requfltcd to note on tlie margin the number 10th of May. Meantime application
was made to the King for tbe new cre-
ation, and the papers in the confidence

tha defeat and resignation pf the Ministf inocr'.ions, or they will be continued until
forb-tl- , and charged accordingly. ters, the return to pewerjof the Duke

narvon rose and said, as the details of
the new Administration were not yet
formed, he moved that the order of the
dar for the commitment of the Reform

ot the Jvl misters announced the memol Wellington, the uneomarothiainx en

ytion and alarmy
" Too much reliance ought nor to be put In

Us contents. The steanv-boa- t Voyageur, al-

ready alluded (of arrived here Montreal on
Saturday evening very, much crowed wfth
emigrants and luggaga. She bad ' sailed on
Thursday night wifh a number of emigrants

THE JOU11IVAL. ben to be created, viz : twenty five eJ- -emy of the popular " wialjes, and. the
Bill be postponed till Thursday. ThisSALISBURY, TlWaWAY. JVSE S. the people,consequent excitement aestsonsol I'eers were to have bt-e-

called up on the lOlh, and twenty, five was agreed to. Many reform petitilthe uncertainty, alarm, fearful ap- -

prehension which hand

r
: t

4

tions were presented ; after which their
lordships adjourned.

new i'eers created, on the 11th with
as many more afterwards, as the caseon board, and a large barge in tow. After hav

ovcr every
combine tomovement for the futuleg proceeded about nine miles, the passengers In the Commons, on the presentationmight require.land difficultymake crisis of dangerappear to have got alarmed at the rolling of A Cabinet Council was held on thebeyond calculation. A fun upoo the

8th, at which the Ministers agreed toDank was apprehended. meetings were

of reform. petition by Mr. Rothven,
Lord Ebbington said he could not.

taking thia occasion to advert to
the rumors which were now general of

require the creation, of the Peers, in decalled in the counties, anj in Manches-an- d

in threeter a petition was got uj fault of which she would proceed no
farther with the bill.. His Majesty was
waitcd'upon with this decision, and to

hours signed by 55.0Q0

tbe boat, which at times, from the vessel being
deep in the water, permitted a part of the
waves to get into the 'vessel. The alarm in.
creasing, th' passengers, by growing them-

selves sometimes to one aid and then to" the
other, made the danger real. Her captain put
baclt to Quebec, and arrived safely about mid-

night. -- The Veyageuv again svled on Friday

ersons, pray- -
iag that the House wouli refuse sup- -

the Duke of Wellington having accep-
ted office, and on the condition of bring-
ing in the Reform Bill, the leading Tea- - '

lures of which had been proaoonced by

aaox thi jr. r. araeTAToa, eas 19.

AFFLICTING INTELLIGENCE t
It it otu painful duty to announce the alarm

ing fnct, that tlte India pestilence which in it
rogre westward ha clud Europe in mourn-in-

has at length distinctly appeared in Amer-
ica. The CIIOLEKA hat broken out both in
Quebec and Montreal having beeu brought
to those cities by the emigrants from Ireland;

We hive received several letter from Mon-

treal, from which we mate the followicg ts

t
Montreal, Junt 9.

VTe regret to say thst one vessel from Dublin
with a full number of emigrant", ha. lost 43
oentona during her voyage by an unknown dis-e- e,

as ia reported ; aUhough the femainiler
fthe fHttornger and crew are said to be now

perf ctly healthy. Tbe VesaeU lies at the

plies until the Rrforih ill was pass- - the astonishment of the whole British
nation, (after what had transpired.)the- - prasenta- -ea. Mr. U'Connell, on

tion of this petition in i,-- .
Lord Ellinborough. If that. were to,
after the Duke's speeches and protests,
it would be impossible for him lo give

morning, after Uiserobsrking about 200 of her Commons, announced
he House of
receipt of o

ham, signed

THE KINO REFUSED HIS AS-
SENT TO THE MEASURE PRO-
POSED, and that refusal of course has
ENDED THE WHIG MINISTRY !

Lord Grey did not wait for the sitting

similar one from Birtnipassengers. A easo of Cholera was reported
to have occurred on bosrd during the passage, Wood in n reby 100,000 names. M any support to such a ministry. Jf

there were any thing like public prin-
ciple and " publio' morality" left, he

petition, tie- -and the main died after bta arrival here. His
widow states him to have been a sickly, con

sen ting the Msnliotte
clared with greiit boldoe that "if the of the 10th, to proclaim, this result ; but

on the opening of tbe sitting of the knew not how those who Jad.detmonc- -opte over totvmg nan nandeti. th ed the Biir, calling it spoliation, revolu- -
sumptive man, sunjegi, to we gravel, and

4iaigue,raa4ttobgt
his death to the anxiety to which be had been

rule m thistheTffiWftfFfRifftfreni notietebctewi iiVe- -
t'?n and robbery, xouMahimself and collcaeues.,fromlhe,; eov- -'$8imlW,y!W WKVrc.! "If,"

said Mr. O'ConneH, , fie people ofed-WtTn'bgl- S the principle of conceding reform. For
his own psrt he would never rest till
the whole of the Bill had been obtain

ivigland were true to tlimselves, they

tiffntion is gviiij; on by phyaicmits to ascerulnmkpan lwehracter f tHR5Mlii'little alarm was excited, by th suppositiun
lhat it was the cholera, but the public mind it
more at ease within a day or two.

Montreal, June 11.
AVe refer to ours of the 9th instant, and re- -

would have reform. If the people of

ernment, in the terms reported in suc-
ceeding columns.

The debates which have ensued,
in the House of Commons, in

consequence of this unexpected turn of
flairs have been full ofspirit.

ed. ,vScotland insisted ' upon , they Sir II. Hardinge declared that lhermust hare, it, for they lad never yet
instated upon aVvthing 4hich Ihey had

other matters. Anotheman who came up a
passenger in the Voyageiir, WCs attacked yes-
terday morn" ' g, and this" morning died. He
had all the symptoms of tbe cholera. He was
lately from Cork. The former patient had
some of the symptoms of the cholera, but
slightly he was an emigrant from tbe North
of Ireland. Another death ia reported to have
taken place of a- mechanic, named Andrews,
Who had been among the passengers by the

never had been any thing in the Duke'a
conduct to warrant the charge of "pub-
lic immorality." As for himself, he

not obtained. With lhet good broad
swobds, if it were now hecessary, he
(louQleu 'not, they wo Id raise for

ndenee. The

jrret to sy, that the unknown disease alluded
to, as Imving swept ofT42 ofthe emigrant

on bowhj tho iiarrick. fi om Dublin,
proves to be the Cholehj, and the, disease is
now officially ascertained as exiatiing in Que- -

- h;Ci where-- eases werereportrd on the 9th
irMtant,anJ several deaths. An l we further
rearet to say, that there is tittle dffiibt hut two

..wijhrocji.eathji iituraia ytlanf, yeeterdav and

fi.aa weu rflherj. are- - verv naturallv ahirmed

themselves political indcji

Correspondence of the Journal of Commerce.

Manehetter, CEng.J May 16, 1832.
Enclosed I send you two handbills

which are posted all over this town, and
similar ones are tobe seen in every
town niLj?LllageiOJriJaod,IJnteed
it is impossible to conceive how much

not, he wouldpeople ol Ireland wo aid

was against the Bill, and should coo-tin- ue

to resist it ss revolutionary. Lord
Milton said 'the Duke had not been
charged with public immorality r -- the,
position ya,jhaLjiL
such speeches and protests against the
Silt, Or bring in a Reform BilX it would

aftswei1 for them, shriVoyageur. T from their
contest." 'Our Rwnl of oT the fJbmlguUo

IMr. I3tnc.ombe,,iiirt reply ' to Mr.1 shall keip this back so as to give yon their excitement exists on the subject of reweare awarethat svtigu it i. Brin, stated thatthriobtre .agitation
fV woiild b coot tttiitreu(ht untwowaraorrtwi th thw dwadfirlgajciltett greatly offend public morality.'? In

that opinibffliHCitth CommiiMHoners buvern the tneantrme,
. tbieai.!ueraUy, and oura in. particulae Issued orders that no steam-bo-at come .within peeLto.iheJI.ukersdej'oUiBO

til the government was replaced in. those
harfJkfg.Jiich. it h 4 wreatedijhe,asse&fyiyanafrti7

f et sv miJ. it i i flBoTeTnWaxWfl

form throughout the whole Kingdom,
Unless' y 60rn rer"prescitr towf tneff1tr
When the news' af rived here of the re--
fa --of fhe-K t ii s; kt v!rmm?&mtm?Vi&
OT ttXPTeafgwsiww mf tbw-lVaOa M Ittia-tr- y,

large numbers immediately assem-
bled irr the principal streets aid squarea

ly :Kw t)bp3 triar Car' I ho arood ofWeVvrsIteeTDT .AffiecrC

giving vent to their rage in various

J ! aa neany aa
', and not suppress the information merely be-

cause if my injuriously aflect their business
r- - and iiterest. -

foregoing extract are from the highly
Respectable house of Messrs. H. Gates, t) Co,

- The fotlowtftg letter from another correspond
dent. Contains all the information, upon this

, painful subject, official and unofHcixl, which
Lad transpired at the last advices : .

MontrtaUMndny morning, June 1 1 .

the poople, japt In --favor of trio esyrlsae
of any man. Mr. Baring complained
of atUcka on lheStivereign, and th
making of them before he had the op-

portunity of being constitutionally heard
in defence. r rThe Honorable Member
added that, though opposed to the Bill,
he had expressed himself in favor of " a
large measure of raform," as essential,
to the tranquility of the country.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer
said Mr. Baring, in that House had
been the decided opponent of the Bill.
As lo the King no charge had been pre

erff. J his language and tne out door
movements of cxciti'tnent itnd agitation,
are evidently but the beginnings of il

to the infatuated Tories. They have
raised the storm, but let them- put il
down by force if they can. -- They Jave'
virtually ilctermincd that the aristocra-
cy alone shall govern England absolute-
ly, in both houses of parliament let
them look to it, that in the end, their
power is not annihilated in both. In
such a crisis, all that the people want
is leaders, and a revolution is but the
work of a day ; and the time has sel-

dom been when revolutions did not
make leaders, and great ones.

Lord Grey has not deceived his
friends, 'as was leared. While expos-
ed to suspicion for apparent vacillation
and irresolutioh, he was himself deceiv

Three o'clock, P. L ThtvBoardof Healib
have not yet closed tbtir jpiltingsynor-anjrre-p-ort

issued. The symptoms here, honevtr,
approach very nearly to those of the Asiatic
cholera, but whether they originated from the
crowded state of the passengers in the Voya-geu- r,

or have been caused by our late change-
able weather, remains yet to be seen."

The influx of emigrants into the Canadas
the present season, is enormously great, and
altogether beyond precedent iii any former
year.

On the 9th instant, the steam-bo- at John Mol-so- n

arrived at Montreal with 833 passengers,
and the s with tiO. The smaller boats
were crowded, having from 150 to 400 on
board. The small ferry-boa- t Lady Almyer,
which plies across the river, was chartered,
and carried fron Quebec to Montreal 230.

We learn from the Quebec papers that the

ways.
Yesterday a large number of very

respectable persona assembled, by pre-
vious appointment, and pattsed a num-
ber of resolutions expressive of their
dissatisfaction at the conduct of his ma-

jesty in this afijir.
'"One of the'standards which was car-

ried by the procession, represented the
King in an inverted posture with ap-

propriate motto. The people feel that
they have been insulted their forbear-
ance outraged and their confidence be-

trayed. The Mate of feeling is similar
all over the Kingdom ; and it is now
certain that the nation will wait but a

short time longer, to obtain what they
have heretofore asked as a boon, but

In order that you may have the most correct
nformatioq relative' to the appearance of the

Cholera in this Province, I hasten to transmit
to yon the following particulars :

It having been reported tht the cholera had
marie i'J appearance at the Quebec quarantine
station, Qroase Ifte, Mr. Morrin, the Health
Commissioner, and Mr. Young, the. Secretary
of the Bnaril of Health, proreeded to the sta-
tion, and returned on Thursday evening laat.

The following isa copy of tbe official notice
.issued by the Board :

ferred the charge was an assumption.
He agreed that if those who had ao de-
cidedly opposed reform were now to
lake office on the pledge of supporting;
reform, it would he an extraordinary
violation of the public morality. The
proposers otthe IliU, though they were
unable to carry the Bill, would haveed or overawed. It is, as in rcpubli- -

trJoliaiisalJtaaHLaf 'Health, Quebec June.
whIcH4huywInouseWrTsSVin g Tt,.f--u Jk. hilt th, ,iAi i had made relorm irresiatioie. r.

. i . i i . i"let 1rarf arrived at3rose Isle,- - in -- which there
- :r mi u I .

rescmoic a tair cayririmrine crowrfct-of-etm-gni-

which are hourly landed from the fhip-prn- g.

tt iradded Thantins-Ihte- f stramers",'
Duncombe aaid the rumors were most:r:,r::::r i thinffAutiut?a

ajaahhftjMtaCft...Jiar leikabrdifij
Taneuage Tespecttr?"eed,isizro0r.i;re

tui .v7 jjasi!the brig Camcaa, wron nuu.i, r, bounJ to ,he Upper Province. this stain, and that the responsibility
Muhlin. arrived at the quarantine statinnnn the THE BILL
5d inatanti that there were on board, at the

S her arrival, one hundred and tlnrty
w naasenirers. all of whoni have been land

the shed i that theed, and are in

SOMETHING MOBS-

TIIAi TUK BILL.
The Boroujthmoncers ever refused

to sanction REFORM which the

The Pulice of Quehec, as it regards the
Lower Town, is very bad. That part of the
town which is called the Cut de &ac, and which
is at thin time, probably, filled with emigrants,
is one of the most filthy-plac- we have ever
seen, and in the summer season it is surprising
that disease is not engendered in every dwel-

ling ; and no place could be more easily kept

aesaet is undergoing the usual process of disin-ftm- n

, and tht at the time of his departure

lies where sincere reformers'would de-

sire it to be laid, on the shoulders of a

hereditary ruler who can have ro sym-- ,

pathy with the people. The .lesson of
reform may be Thus read a page or two
further, a'rtd-t- w the uselessness of a he-

reditary legislature, may be added a

chapter on the uselessness or miscbiev-ousnes- s

of a hereditary King. Tory
ism has sent away tho sybil of Refortp
a second time ; it is not to be doubted

;on the evening of the 7th instant, there w is
rjfir Asiatic cholera on the Island

i 't

P
lit

iWHIG MINISTERS proposed. Theyw. - -nyi vm.
Oy order of the Board,

declaring inl nis wnvis puunt iuc uata
been one of political prostitution and
tergiversation. As to tho Duke, if ho
now supported the Reform Bill, that
would do more to degrade the House
of Lords than could any creation of
Peers. He was called to order by S:r
11. Hardinge, but he repeated that 8ucil
was hisrreii berate opinion.

Mr. Beaumont spoke of London be-

ing surrounded with troops. Mr. Ma-caul- ey

observed that if such changes
were to take place there might be " in-la-

and office," heN was for honor
and the Reform Bill. Sir George Mur-
ray asked whether ther were not in
censistencies in Lord J. Russell, and
Lord Palmerston ? Bad they been al-

ways such staunch reformers Lord
John Russell asked whether there was

IT. A. VOVSO, Secretary. cean than tion of ,he C4nuiil capitai.
The Quebec Mercury of (Saturday the 1tli) The following Is tbe official return of tbe num

iJiowever contains the following extract : ber of emigrants who have arrived the present
1 (hat her last price will be larger thanyear at Quebec, np to the 9th instant :

' Cho'ero. It is our pamlul duty to apprize
the nublic that this disorder has actually ap. V 4--

must now consen' to the Ktl?Uit.i
which the PEOPLE will demand. We
were willing to have HALF A LOAF
rather than NO BREAD. We must
now ha ve a WHOLE LOA F.

The wronga of ENGLAND, IRE-

LAND and SCOTLAND must now be

redress
but at alt events redressed. We must
stop the SUPPLIES of the nationjthat
is the remedy.

her first, and that it must be paid.
i.i hi eitv .1

The packet shin Britannia, also ati - enrrd which bv eleven of
liari. - - - - - -.. .

Qurbee, Junt 9. Total number of Emigrants
arrived from the 2d of June toj the present
dajej both days inclusive;' 1

Males, 4,039
Females, 3,559

Ihe JaeuTtT p sir tne n; m)-TlW-

deaths hador SpasnimlieChtolera.--torn, j to noon day,, and then
"CCUr:C" whose lives were dispaired of. Under 14 years of age, 3,001 J 4This disease first appeared in a boarding house

named COURT INTRIGUE.,Total to date. 10,599 any similarity between him and thestreet, ae.ii u. "
nd. . rmir-ant- s. are 5 "KIsdTTh"ep rese BrTirevaled-ove- r 4he-4-- fj,

former and then changed to a reformer Psme t : x

from Steam noat oyageur.aid to be
ru.i.jitttV Total 25,700 1n seized witn tne elisor.has beeOne Canadian AND MORE DISTRESSING!

Had he not always been for extensive
reform ? Had he ever declared the pre-se- nt

constitution of the HouseTo be 'asiias'jusf arrived' froth 'Qiiebec,'
n boart, , rti St ILL LATER

trlfrlnXnc. Kvery.
precaution which thewIl0 tUt

New York, brings Liverpool pspers to
the 16th May. From the postscript to
the New York Commercial and the se-

cond edition of the Courier we make the
following copious and highly interes-riin'- g

" ,"-- -

e'xTrf ell. ," -'-f
;

'BESIGNATIO?! OF MINISTERS,
Earl Grey, it wt.lrbe recollected, was

defeated. in his first movement on the
Reform Bill in Committee; on the
night of the 7 th May. -- It was evident
from his language at the close of the
debate on that occasion, that his ngxt
movement jwould. be the . creation of a

sufficient number of Peers to carry the
bin in - his -- own way. And, that the
king would sanction such a resort, little
doubt was entertained, since tho public,
in both hemispheres, has : been made to.
believe that U vm the Premier who was

on the 11th there were SIXTV
taken bv the,

rpiCE OF TIVEN1 MluLluJXa

U-?.- - demanding REFORM.
The Kmgb"refed- - to.aupport-ii- s

PATRIOTIC MINISTERS, add
they have RESIGNED.

What is to be done Now ?

Let the, People petition the Commons
to REFUSE the SUPPLIES, and let
them FORM ASSOCIATIONS pledg

and that it had extended to therr.,msnre caa ii... ,:ii nrw casesCholera
Board of Ileal n. , . the j ower Toi n Upper Town,, where one gentleman had ex

authorMyhavinB B

perfect as the witof rnsn could make jli? ,

Had he ever declared that as a Minister',
would resist it f The Puke only twelve
days ago was altogether against rejorra s
and his Protest o,f April 16 declared that
the Bill would destroy the Monarchy and
the ' Conttitetion.Wth " what public
character coutd the Duke now support
th- e- Dill and. in the correspondence

irr b tuation, rorinai purjjrc.
pudding "-- .: narticulariy amonpst ine

pired after a few hours illness- - It is added
that three persons died with the cholera on
board the steam-boa- t ; n;r which our informatlt
left Quebec for Montreal. ,

JMelt alarm " -- ' greatest activity u a is.
1(1 'lower classes. or Allntiemcn, who hii ed to 'disCONTIXCE' THE WE

played by the m .,naer the Wat prompt The Hoard of Aldermen of this city at an ex-- Jtheir s"l humanity taxed commodities.' Theae are - the
rheans of destrovinff the Boroughmon- -ira meeu.ig iiel.i last evening, vote4 5,000 with the lata Mr. Ilusktsjon the DukeassiMaiice lalth f it the purpose of crccvli'tst heard from undnubt-,t- o the Koara of I

VroVw.- -
of cholera Jiiive).f.tire; hospiiJvt,

WiJiTl'" ' ' ;
7


